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said, are hereby made permanent, and shall remain in force until repealed or alter-ed by competent authority, any thing in any of the Acts, or in the said Ordinance-to the contrary notwithstanding.

C. POULETT THOMSON.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesad, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth day of April, ir
the thiid year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, bv
the Grace of'God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defende5-
of the Faith, and so forth, and in the vear of Our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fortv.

By His Excellencys Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. V.

An Ordinance to provide permanently for the want of Notaries in theInferior District of Gaspé, and to renove doubts therein mentioned.
P"eI"* U HEREÀS in and by the tenth Section of a certain Act made and passed inthe fourth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, inti.tuled, «r An Act torender valid certain Acts, agreements in writing, and Contractsof Marriage, Contrats de Mariage sous seing privé, heretofore executed in the In.ferior District of Gaspé, and to provide for the want of Notaries in the said Infe.rior District," it is enacted that certain Deeds and Acts, and legal Instrumentsand Documents in writing therein specified, shall if executed in the said Inferior Dis-trict, within the period and in the manner provided by the said Section, and if althe provisions and requirements thereof be complied with, in regard to the same,have the same effect in certain respects therein mentioned as if the same had beenexecuted before Notaries, and whereas the period so fixed by the said Act was in.

tended
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tended to be'extended by divers other Acts until the first day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty.five,when itexpired and was afterwàrds again intended to be
renewed and extended by the Act passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late
Majestv, intituled, " An Act further to provide, during a limiited tine, for the want
" ot'Notaries in the Inferior District of Gaspé," from the day of the passing of the
said Act,until the first day of Mayone thousand eight hundred and forty, butit was
in effect provided in and by the said last nentioned Act, that the extension of the
period in the said Section mentioned, should cease whenever there should be Nota-
ries Public resident and practising at Carlton, New Richmond and Nev Carlisle, in
the County of Bonaventure, and at Percé, and La Grande Grève or Gaspé Basin, in
the County of Gaspé, and whereas doubts have arisen and may arise as to the true
intent and meaning of the provision last above cited, and as to the legal construction
of the terms used in the Acts whereby the said period was intended to be extended
as aforesaid, and whereas divers Deeds, Acts and Legal Instruments and Docu-
ments in writing may have been executed in the manner by the said Section pro-
vided, between the first day of May, one thousand eight lundred and thirty-five,
and the passing of the Act herein last above cited, to which it is desirable to give
effect as if the same had been so executed during the period in the said Section
mentioned ; therefore and to remove all such doubts as aforesaid, and to make per-
manent provision for the want of Notaries in the said..jnferior i ric -e it
thereTfél'U~Erl'ò and EnactedlfS<Ils ExcehÏley the Governor of this Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special
Council for the affairs of this Province, constituted and assembled by virtue
and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great-Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled, ". An Act to make temporarj provision for the
Government of Lower Canada," and also by virtue and under the authority of a
certain other Act of the same Parliament, passed in the Session held in the second
and third years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to amend

an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for making temporary provision for the
Government of Lower Canada ;" and it is hereby Declared and Enacted by the

authority of the said Acts of Parliament, that any Will, Act, or Agreement in writ..
mcms in writ - ing, Inventory, Partage, Donation, or Contract of Marriage, Contrat de .Mariage,

u o le which may or shall have been executed within the said Inferior District of Gaspé
MO i * 40" between the time of the passing of the.Provincial Act herein first above cited, and

i by the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty, in the manner pres-
15, sect 10, go cribed by the tenth Section of the Act last mentioned, and with regard to which alltieve the he requirements of the said. Section may7 or shal have been complied with, bas
legal effect ne if the reureet Jf the sad-Scinmyo Jl av en.cmle a

see h " borne and shall bear Hypothec, and has had and shall have the same legal effect
aSOI.rie. according
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according to its tenor, as if it had been executed before Notaries, and shall, as well

as the copies thereof duly certified, be taken and received as .valid and authentic in

all Her Majesty's Courts of Law in this Province, as if executed before Notaries,.

any Law, Statute, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ai J ald, Illuse Il. And e it furthr Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any

l IImWill, Act, or Agreement in writin', Inventory, Partage, Donation, or Contract_ of

Marriage' executed within the said Inferior District of ,Gaspé, after the said first

day of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty in' the mariner prescribed by
the tenth Section of the Act last mentioned, and with regard to which alil the re-

quirements of the said Section shall have been complied with, shal bear Hy pothec,

and shall have the same legal effect, according to its tenor, as if it had been execut-

ed before Notaries, and shalf as well as the copies thereof, dulycertified, be taken

-nd received as valid and authentic in ail ier Majestys Courts of La iri this Pro.

vince as if executed before Notaries : Provided always, thatthis Section shall have

no force or effect with regard to any Will, Act' or Agreement in writing, Invento ry,
Partage, Dunation, or Contract of Marriage so executed, if there shal have been

two Notaries resident and practising in the County inwhich the same shal have

been executed at the time of the execution thereof, and during two months before

that time but the proof that there were two Notaries so residing and practising
shall in ail cases lie upon the party disputing the validity of any such Act or Instru..

ment as aforesaid, and if such proof be not adduced, it shal be held and considered

that there were not two Notaries so resident and practising at the time such Act or

Instrument was executed.
C. POULETT THOMSONe

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in

Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth

day of April, in the third year of the Reign of Our Sove-

reign Lady Victoria by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W . LINDSAY9
Clerk Special Council.

C A P.

a


